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TtJMWA-TE- SALMON

Tin Dalles Mountaineer thus
Ascribes the salmon fishing a few
ini'ns above that city: "We ar-

rived at the fishery just as the men
had finished their morning meal,
and were ready for the fish. Mr.
Wliitcomb's ctablishmantis situa-

ted about the middle of the east
gorge of the Cohmbia, the channel
being crooked and iainrcd sided,2t)
leaves many small edJies of a few
y.nds acros?, in whicii the fish an
.shelter and rest on the way up.
It is in these favorable places of
gatheringthat thesalmou are caught
ly :i man standing upon the rocks,
or a temporary platform of a plank
or two, having in his hand a dip
net on the end of a pole 15 or IS
fe 1 long. Immediately behind
him on the rocks is a large square
n upon legs, which will hold

fioiii "t:t to 100 salmon into which
the dipper pours his fish, when
they are batted upon the IithI with
a pfcStlcJto stiffen them, so a to
emsble the Indian women to han -

die them with facility. As the
salmon become quiet thcyvre
changed by t he squaws to another
shallow box, five feet square which
is raised up from the rock so that
they can be reached by the hand
without too much stooping. From
this box a squaw takes them head
first, and bj a dextrous cast, con- -

signs them head downward, into an
open bag hanging over her back.
We counted 15, 12 and l.S good-- !

sized fish, some large and some
smaller ones, going into this recep-
tacle at once, and the man who
w:us dippsiiir assuicd us that

'
tunes they would take 400 pounds
at once. This burden of fish, not
our of the current five minutes,

. us delivered a few rods into the
dressing-roo- where the sacks are
emptied by the squaws into boxes
five feet square raised from the
floor of the room upon short legs
for the convenience of the head
and tail cutter, who stands by one
of the boxes and takes each upon
a table, cutting off ils head, then
its tail, in which process it hardly
stops, but passes on to the split-

ter, who has by two strokes of a
short knife, the backbone of the
salmon and the connections of in-

wards detached and deposited in a
wheelbarrow, and the body goes
on to a row of squaws, who upon
sinks eight feet long, with inclined
tables, wash and cleanse the fish,

passing it to a barrow along side
on which it is wheeled to the salt-

ing tanks. There, after lying iu
the salt a few days, and dipping
oft' the oil. of which there is a vast
amount, showing truly the fat con-

dition of the fish. If we mistake
not, Mr. Whitcomb told us that
from eight tanks of salmon in salt
they dipped GOO gallons of oil at
one time. This shows the fat qual- -

it of the fish, and it also shows
what a larffe amount of oil is
thrown away for want of proper
arrangements to separate and util-

ize iu
After the first settling the pickle

which is produced is scalded and
the fish again placed in for the
final curing, after which they are
placed in barrels and half barrels,
and taken across the platform into
the car or into the warehouse,
along side of which is a sideing
for a car from the railroad.

We have jnven a hasty account
of this business operation, but we

cannot convex 10 our readers any

adequate idea of the volume of
business that might be done at
this place of Mr. Whilcotnb's
The Columbia at this :taro of the
water, is divided into three chan-

nels, one, the west or main branch
is broad and the current is swift
and turbulent, the other two are
50 feet or le&s wide, and all must

be deep for the immense amount
party oi men nau oeen reiai- -

their angling experience, tell- -

.1 t. ..1
ot water to pour inrougu uiei.ij
that does. The Whitcomb chan-jilI- g

nel.at the nresent ooint of fishing
' "'

is about A0 feet wide, Mr. liit-Jj- ,,

comb's men were dipping out of
an eddy just at the bottom of
quite a fall in this channel; some- -

times this was literally full of the j

fish, as were the eddies above and

below, so that one could take hold

of the tail of a big or little lish

as he chooed, r hook them out
with a hook on the end of a short
stick. Frequently as we stood

watching the work, a large fish ol
would jump the fall- - at a single ea

.
leap. Sometimes a long, curling
wave would be filled with the fish 1

all in line with the line of the Off

current: --oi no times they would out
crowd over one another, llounder-ou- t

on the rocks. We noticed the
from the jot occupied by Mr.
Wh:combs net men, five other
spots on the other side of the main
river, where Indians or settlers

jvrere at work taking the fish, and
iwe do not doubt tli.it we could
select many 'duces which would
be as good a show within ?00
yards as that Mr. Whitcomb was
occupying when we visited him.

lie said that one man would dip
jout enough for 200 half barrels in

toone ; day, and as 111:1113 men
iscould be employed as was desira-

ble.
to
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A Prairie Discovered.
.Stmnge it may seem, the
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lIUllKin'' It essence innoe'r. to
fact it is made from valuablo.
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The Use otPiBhing Tackle.
. . r V.. 11

incrhow inanv fish thev hadcanrht-
u (1:IV and telling how nuu-l- i

thev weiffhed when readv fr the'
pan,

"Uh, s notinn , am a sal- -
. .

.Jljrtt&4iU UJIllI M lit' llllll B. I

.
listening attentively; '"I always

big hsh and I never caught
them or bought

"How did you get them!" in
mtiroil fin fdrl Mfirtol)lii

I

"111 tell you. J found a ih-al- I

hsh hinv c ('? once and hatch- -

them out untler a duck...
tliein, and whenever

!

would yell "fish," they go j

ill a Sfiuadron, gl'.lb the fish j

n'.iof the ocean, fly through tin'
- !

kitchen window and drop them in j

cook's lap alive."
And then thr man who had

been telling impossible trout
stories said that he should be made
life of the
Lying Club, no dues or as-

sessments to pay. Puck.

forest fires are rag-

ing in the C'hehalis valley. A few
miles above F.lma two barns, a

house and a school havi-bec- n

burned. The fires are said
beyond control, and danger

apprehended that the entire
will suffer damage

property and loss ol
life.
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Lord! What's 1 irwine lo do wid
'pin "

nicolin' which into a blister on
his tongue while smoking. Moral
Avoid blisters on the tongue.

Ohio unpinned :i tidy
from a chair and wiped his nose
upon it. It takes an Ohio to
solve mysteries. Xow we know
what in thunder a tidy is

ZTTZT,nhe more than k000,000 earned
tne enns.v,vaniil i:iroaii Uo.
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A JJ GERMANY, i

.,n rv.Januar, M' ,ySiLn vmrtcalltAfmhi
I1. wonderful. Anr takinz nnonnd a
ir.iu wvc hi vmir centime iis . .n
tAXir.si.iVKK iiarecntireiv

who know ine wonder Iin.r I. who. for so
many year?, had no and could mt
leeii for backache. Mitch in wv -- ide. and
pncrnl ilnmnMi nimtlnini. niilil li.ni- -

covered.
An old lady in our city, who ha mCitcI '

.W I4ll4 Jt.ll- - !! ni'lllVJ in- - i

doctors had siren her up. took two ofour
PUN. and sot more relief than she lias troin

j. i:i:;:. .

BEWARE OF IMITATION.
'I he genuine are never ugar-eoato- ,
hvorvboxlin- - a red wax on tiu Inl.

with the impression ilflmc lihrr
imu.

ihonr the sicnature of C. Mclann nit
Fleming Bros..on the
lnit iukhi faavm? the genuine it.HvI.yVS I.IVKIt 1II,S prepared hy

Fleming i;ru.. of Pittrbnrph. Pa., xhe umrkct I

beins full ol imitations of the iuiui McLanc.
spelled differently, but of -- auie iTonuncia- -

"irvmir storekeeper doc not have ike sen- - .

"ino'DR.C.BToI.A.NE'SClSIjEBRA- -
ted I.IVER PILIS.soraiu'2.rtcnt--- .
and we trill send you a box by mail,
set of our kin;: card.
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

for
I haw about ix bunilrt'd ami fifty

curds of hemlock, which II i

ca-J- at s::.73 per con I. will deliver
tin; woimi to niv customers.

i:.J!.Mi:io.v.

In Whole History of JtMliriiu

Xi luvpar.ilton lias ever performed
Mich iiiarvelou cures, or maintained .so
wide a reputation, as Aykk's I'iikkkv
ii:c oiiai-whi- ch is rcci!:iii.cii as wn
world's remedy for all diseases or the i

throat and It j
serie-- j of wonderful cuiy, in all elimales
has made it universally known as a safe

reliable to eiunloy. Airaiut
ordinary eohN, which are :hefoierim-- j
ncrs of mor serious diMiitUn- -, it aets
speedily and surely, always relieinj
sufferiiifr. ami often sivinli life. The I

protection it allbrds, by it.s timely e in j

throat and ?hei makes it an
invaluable reined tobckeptalwaxson '

hand in every home. 2u person ean
afford to-b- without it, tlioM'wlio
have once used it never will. From '

their knowledge of ils eomposition ami j
IMIIMMV. Ikll'Wff-- Il 1I1 lilt III' .MTV I

Pi:CTOi:Ai.exteu-iveyi- ii I heir pi aei ice, ,

'ml 'lvuien lecommend i, It is
.... w. ...-..- .. ....... .111........!lie .......i.tro.-U- -..v. ..

)'n "Iways eure where ernes aie
lo?il)Ie.

roi: sAm: iir ai.i. im:ai.u;s.
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?,.nc's,onanabr'i ..,
111! V.OUl'L IIUI'IIUU UilS OJIillUMl

Viceroy in Peru in The Countess,

under various i:iitiii:, until Lir.mi'iis :

it Cinclionn. in hom.ror the ladv
,'anJ';,"H1,'1 1!',1;"1 11?1, ,V,.,.id! war :

iTo this .lay. after a Iaie of two him- -'

iiirciiaiia any jeans s.iei:ee n:i p.eu

Peruvian litters. v.hieh area eiTeelivc
laiiiiist malarial fever v - tliex

verc in thedajs m the olil Saiiish
.Viceroys. We guarantee I" V'W;'" '

jonts of thes hitters lo l. absolutely

Ig ! ,..t "ij. . '.MfJ--
;

ilhiito IiTtl..-w-tril- ThS pxtEr V.f

the ouddiii" is in Hie ealimr," and we
willingly this lest. l'ors:iU- - ty
all drnisrisis, jjrocers and lujuor dealers.
Ordi.r it. Loeh t Co., agents for Astoria.

For DysiiopMa and (Vimplainl.
you have a printed mtarantee on erof Siiiloh Vitali7er. !i nerr
fails to cure. Sold lv V. K. Oemeul.

The IVruvian has cured thoi:
who were .sttireiinti from dv.spep

debility, liver complaint. hu -

mors. female eomplaints. ete. I'.uuoii- -
M free to anyaiWn-- s. Selli W. FowU

it.Son" piston.
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Shelf Hardware jTaints and Oils

Rubber and llemp Packinq of all Kinds,

DRAVICinMC

p TIVsjJM V-- Ml'

BLAGK8MITHING.

Drcssmaliing ,
.Main ami I'aory

SEWING 0 ALL KINDS .

s..sujr,Mt.iHstiefn,.u
? la "

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
MKS. (JKO. HUiLiKK.

.i-'- . .lour in Wesiiin Uoiist.
j--

I03LC-I7-- t
TO THE LAD1E OF ASTORIA

.
' j rKi: im. i:sna: in in'i'okmino
' ."" t,,:U ' bave removi'ii n Dres,- -''' iins
' i'rom cJieimmus St. to Cass
.

Xet dimr to Tiik Astokiax ofllciv I
, titank iii.ir lil.erai j.aii.mase.

MlB?c. a. isaiit.hyka.
jVi::

FOR SALE.
'AMt)ii:i:x i:iii;r hoi;sk o:- - nvi:
, rx- - Koonis, wliu IM :A lv 150 feet. Uav
nlmlon ..t.. Korfuttlier Information and
tin-- of ( y. SHI VKI.V.

Notice,
mi u: kt.n kilsi 1 1 v iiEinrroroiti: kx- -
l NUii .I.T. Uorclic- x- and F. M.

ia the lish paeking business, under
Ilieii:iiiiinf Tlie Astoria Varlntv Packing
J'"- -" i tliNil:ivdNiivedbviiiutital consent.
nil" tnisiiits mil luTcafter ho condurtPiI
bv.l.T. i:r.h.-ts- . who nill sttle all dehts
.ine or l.eeomln- -; atsdnst the linn ami lie
mil iiillert ad iim or liocominjr due to
"' firm. .i. T. nOItCIIHltS

r '!.. r.M.COI.I.UND.
Vston.1, . .Inl;. Ttli, 1SS2.

Benton Street Improvement.
NOTICE is heieh iven that the

Common Council of City of Astoria
propose, lo order the improiement of
that portion of lifiilou Street from the

; south or Coneomiy .street to the
sunt h .side of Astor-tre- et in 3IeClure's
Astoria. b plankfu the ame tlirouqh
the eenter twenty feet in width with
lieu anil sound three incli nlniiK. mid

j be filed with the Auditor and Clerk
yttlilii ten day? from the final publica- -

uuii .ii uiiMiyuee.vi7.:-ii"ustiii- n. iks,
(miiiiiwu vuiiiiuii u ill uiiiui iiii nil

Pl( wemiMit to lc made.

llo.tctlcr'a Stomach r.i.tcr cxtiri.utejdj.-;:V- m ,mu' a tenionsiraiice signed y
pepriatvith greater certainly and prompti- - 'be owners of two thirds of the proper-tud- o

thrn any known remedy, and is a io.t ' ty frontiiiir on aid norrion ol Mtid street
secro

arfnn- -

and

adit

SI.,

due

the

PUIFK MUTUAL LIFE mUM MtMl,
Of 01ilTcrl4.

A. McKLNNlK. Manager.

For Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories.
OFn i:-!- Oi F1IIST STrtF.Fi'. rORTL4.1D, OB.

Iteft-rcnre- :

CI I AS. JIODiiK.or Hodge, D.wU&Co.
JAILS STEEL. Cashier Fim National Bank.
J. A. STitOWr.HIUOK. Wtiolt.ile Lnthor- -

and tinilluj.N.
C. A. DOLPll. of Doluh, nionauli, Dnlph i:

Simon.
Col. J. JteCKAKr.X. of J. McCraken &Co.
L. V. HKXRICHSKX, of Ifenrlchsen &

Dr. O. K. S'OTTAt'E, M. I.. Ev.iiiilnpr and Each of Hm aoovo men has SlOooolnsur-l'hsicla- n.

. ance in tUH Company.
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MISCELLANEOUS

S. AKNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTOUIA. - OUKI'OX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

iItLACKSM ITU

mFzSHOP rmmm ft j

A.VH ;. --2B9Pl0 tfr (

Boiler' Shop '

AH t.inils of

ENGINE, CANNERY.
'

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A spm:i!ty inatlc of rcjudriu
i

CANNERY DIES, ,

rooroF i.AiAYimi: sTi.'Kirr.
j

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,

I'KM(i.vSniKhr, Nk. Pvkkkk Houhe, j

ASTOHIA. - OltECOX. j

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND!

BOILER MAKERS.

i ivn inn ivo mioivnnI. fill If MK lH; HtmiVKX.

Boiler Work, teamboat Work !

-- ,! P--- -u un-- t; - en;-- uanu uauuci j i.um a spcuiaiij. I

Of all IleM-riiitioii- made to OruVrj
ni Short Xotiee.

A. I). Was?. lreident.
.1. (!. IlChTi.Kir, Secretary. ,

1. V. Cask,
.loii.v Fox, .Superintendent.

UTTT T T A TW X'T.l A X

Corner 3lcin and Chennmus Streets,

ASTOKIA 0REOO.N

DKJLLK.t W f
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Tlie Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SON

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM
,

and oilier Knrlish CuUery.

f p TT.lffVT'E.P f
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meerahaum Pipes, etc.

A lint Mock of

Watehe-- and Jc-lr3- . .lluolr .! f

lifer oh londin; Nliot Uuiih mid
II ill en, Kovolv.'i-M- . i'l.stolM.

aud Ammunition
NAK1XK

4B9B. i;i,..SHti
O A KINK I

of ifinu and BYK I

Notice
niii: IKUXQIT1:NT. TAX K01.I.

Till VniF laLGI rAfvallir. it -

-

ttferaceii:

o

.M.S. llUKRELL.of Knapn.Butro-L&'C- o.
W. W. Packer aod Caaid
lalor.

AXfJUEW IlOIiERTSoX FisUel & Ttobexts.
JOHN CKAN. ot John Cran & Co.
u. M. wiupr?. uoou aaa sao9..
JOS. RUUKlfAKD, Butk-ta- id &SpauldJ&
J. K. GTLL.or J-- K, QUI CO.xartooets.
tK.YiMi mauviuu, 01 crwaera.

BUSINESS CARDS.

? V. UOIiDK.V.

NOTARY PLTBLtO,

AUCl'loXKElt, C02SMIS8ION AND

SU1XCE AOEN1.

TK. 4. C. MUAFTKR,

1'MISICIAN aait Hl'BCEtt.
(UKCTSClIKi: AJ12T.)

DiHeasen olthe Threat a eliuty .

uiuee over joaa uros aire.

Q.KI.O F. JMKKFJC
SURVEYOR OF

C'latNop CuuntytaBd.iiyrAstria
Onice t Cbenaiuas'strcet. Y. M. C. A. nail.
Koora No. 8.

J. """"
1', s. 'iiioiniHHliucr, .Votary Falillr, ami

lUHHraace AgtttX.

As;eiit lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire tas.Gw.
ot Ilambnrs, tJermany.and of tho Trav-
elers.' IJfe and Accident Ins. Co., of Ht-- 1

ford. Conn.
avotiice in Pjthian Building. Kooms it. lii.

D. WIXTOBT,
r1-...- .-

Counselor at Law.

BSrOrfiee iii Pythian Building. ltooms 11. if.
ASTOKIA, - - - OREGON.

JAY TITTLE. M. J.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Okfick Over the "vYalte Jloa-- Store.
OverElbewon's Bakery ,

B.irth & Myers' Saloon.

L. Fl'I.TOX. X. X.A.
Phy8leUHaaftir.e.

.V. V.Allea'a ctocwj- - rtotr.
- Itooma. at the rarker House.

ilJt p. IIICKH.
JL

PENTIST,
- - - OHKUON

k0u AUenN building up stairs, coruer
of Cass and Huemociihc. streets.

Q. A. BOWEBY.

ATl-OJ-XK- AT LAW.
Clienaiuus Street. - ASTOttlA. OKKUOiV

' .
ATTORNEY AT JLAW.

.May be found at the Court Iiou.se.

'C.I,-BAlxco- -

DRALF.R. IK
DoorM, Viiidews, 11Iliad, Traa

ftoms, JLh tber, F.t.
teeof0;iLIuml)er(Ha"Eoatla

Turniea"CTki!LWork
SPECIALTY,

steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. -
evive Astor streets.

HEADQtJAKTERS
' Foster's Emporium.

MSt COmplftte St0k t AltiHl
Fivewovlisl Mags

Fruit Ifoth I'lirrign and lmtNMU

Wines and Liquors
Of Smiorinr Hroml-

FOSTEU'S COUXER, 0 R JtMHK?K

To Whom It May Oonctni.
1 and after tlUrildfll il ...ntJ- -i - - WW tWl'VB'. ? - Muit iir iiiiv iirwis iiist mr tvita Knnhin- -

ES' ,lLli..h?il.?Ar V!!:.:"clc.!0.u of ' .Krtul may contract, :s st.e hai .left Hiy
y ord-- r of tlio r,iuio,, Coiinc 1. ys u.il pf seiuTat onc id SB "?, uwn- - nat&$t&$K'

ray:

and

Sheriff. San FnincLsco&ronJcle copy iwT
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